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f 7 The DKIUIRCR li published In ire a tverk.Trne- 
all., ati'l I'M' ■ Hairs a .via U mil mg Hie sc-sum i.f the 

fi» iff /a c'il'il ire. — Pi ice, the sitine as heretofore, l-'lre 
HMlar.» per mi-nun, pay.-.lile in ii<lv..nrr. N ms m cn.tr- 
tried Banks, taiU.ti niil lie icrcived in payment. the 
Bd'iar wifi iuir.ims llieHfrly <tl irnntiing them It) 
it I. the p'.t*is jn.if .ill letters being nail l.y the wnlm. 

J7 No paper ,vt!i discontinued, itmt at ilit- «l:-a:rt*- 
'itt.i t" ilia L-lnor.j until all vrrrara :rvl.jvr hi -u oar) i*p. 

py " iKjrirrwiil siiarmttet: the payment nlninc .i.ij ns 
sh; i| receive • tenth gratis. 

TERMS OP Anvr.Rrisixo. 
>•7 fine Square—First Insertion, 75 coifs—each 

c aillntuSHre, 50 cents. 
An Advertlsenierft inserted until It hat either bean 

pa'll Jar, or assumed by some person in thi* city or its 
•e n irons. 

Voir ijovuXnu, VViYfecl, 
)• 5757 The fine fist siilimr Shift 
i i> JN'OIAN CHII I Capt. Watson, for freight 

lAr’-t-i*. 1 of guy hog-bi-adt tobacco apply to 
’itllkc r \ Atkinson, Petrisbitrit, or 

S. OoUJl'HOtlN & TO. 
hnginil'tt t. t'ii—if 

Y**\\ HouvXs. 
I> OBPRT A IIALL NEILSON have received a large as- 

V Bailment ol' Woollen 4 Fancy Hoods, suited to the 
s<atop, which they are determined to sell at the lowest 
pi ires, for cash or acceptances in town. 

e;ti. aii.41-tf 

VviXX Hoods. 
yi ROCKTNBKOUOH & HAKV1E have received bythe 
ft > Joseph and U Uliam 4 Ezra, from l.iverpoonl, a 
p.'ilttf their PAI L COOPS ; by lift l.erant, from Lon- 
•P'-i, and Indian Chief', from Liverpool,(daily expteteri,) 
O ey will receive the balstlceof their Coon's, which will 
m .lie limit nsttirtniiMt very getteral. 

epl. Id.3B-tf 

SwvUX\ & YXAOUXXe., 
J C AVK rereived, per the sloop brothers, 4 libdl. and 
.I. » p tjr. casks choice old Madeira Wine—0 tierces and 
3 bands Rice.Ilso. /nr the Farmers' Fancy, 

3 pipes and t hhd. L. T*. Tenrt life Vine. 
IN STORE....73 risks Cut Nails, various size* 

l*t Mids. and So Parrels N. E. Rntn 
4n barrels Loaf Sugar 

Vnvemher 14. 55-if 

V.usVoriHVass Mo-nwioctovy 
f 'HP subecribcrs beg lean to inform th- ir cnstomeis, 
t >h.it they are not* authorised by the proprietor.. of 

the -nti. we tuauiilacioty to supply all orders for CLASS of 
evete description, at the manufactory prices, to be deliv. 
eteil ;n Kuhnumd free of Expense. fins elnss is sent rnl- 

-In..1 ....t In I.— ti.ii.rinr In ,.,7.... /..UIJ..., .. .1 

atrenqth to any Imported or made in the I'littnl Atairii, 
ctid he excellent order in which purchasers receive it, 
rc» I ts it the cheapest Unit can be nsed. 

•,’.i or.lei < left at tlic cwrvrtlng house of the subscribers 
will lie promptly upend'd 10. 

SMITH St RIDDLE. Agentt 
for the Host on (Hast Mannfa* lory. 

Vo- ember 9.1. _5Wf 

3r>W>\\fctvvy &Y*anisi\ HiiYeaf- 
15'0 wads I.ivcrpool bbiwnSalt 

’0 lihds. brown Sugar 
0 bills, new Unto 

•M> tons Plainer Paris 
torn Sack Bugs f bt n t» illed) 

15000 yards herttwilled Irish Sacking— 
TOR SALE, on accommodating terms, by 

RALSTON* PLEASANTS. 
Sept. 10. 33-tf Corner of t) and 14//i Streets. 

TOHNSON & WATKINS have just rtceivod 
*» 530 Spanish Hides 

Cologne Mill Stone* 
it so pus do. 

B-sides, they have on hand, a complete assortment of 
GROCERIES, .yc. JfC. 

October 3. -13 tf 

\iiujilam & Aileu 
OTI tR FOR S>4LL V30tons P.nylish A Swvd'th IRON, 

comprising as good an assoi aneut a- ha- cvm hern 
ottered in this murket; also, loo casks ire: h ThomaMown 
MM T.Dec, j.tla-pst 

Colton \ftxn. 
rril E subscriber lias on hand for sale and will constant- 
t ly keep a supply of best Ilaltin.nic ■tmhufiuliirrd 

COTT' *. YARN, oi nil .‘.os.and ctlheiialtimoie piires. 
Dealers in the article nill probably rind it t<> their inter- 
est to call. BERNARD PfcY TON. 

December 13. 63-tf 

Stale, CertUVates. 
THP.subscriber will give cash for any arinunt of 

STATE CEil TtFIC.A I F.S. 
BERNARD PEY’WX, Cam St. 

_December Ifl. fid if 

Y* v in\c tir ten C Hi* o \\. 
A SJIA 14. consignment ol tlic above article just rereiv 

ed and for sale, by SMI I H * KIDDLE. 
Noveinh r 7. ....53 if 

&e. 
2!>ao Kttrnn* Ayres and Spanish 5!aiu dry Ox Hides,of 

li.e best tpialily, 
200sacks lirerpo.d SAI 1—3 tons PATENT SHOT 
St casks London POUTER—for sale on favorable terms 

by Wii. btIKPHERb, 14lh Street. 
Octobers. .. ..41-tf 

’to Vv\utv\*8. 
TjAORS'.l F-201 tbs. «f SH ALL PICA, face No. 3, of 
J Jatoesf oualdsoti’s make.—I he fount is entirely new, 
rnidcin i-c had at the Philadelphia puces.—Ej' Apply 
at lids ol.it*._Dei 6. <12 tf 

•V olu*e. 
A LI. persons having claims against the ci t:\te of GEO. 

■E\ CARSON, dec. will present, them, that they mxy be 
settled ; those indebted will make immediate payment, us 
no indulgence can be given. 

ELIA A LARSON, AdnunUt rnirix. 
December I A._ 07 tii 

Vov YVYve, 
ON the first day of January, IHIS, at MaJ. H. Cole'sta- 

vern, in Chrsie melil county, for the rnsirn' year, 
several X/XrROES, belonging loihecMaie «■} John foie, 
}r. dec. among them Isa snod ntiljwiigbt. 

JAMES PORE, A Amin* strutter 
ot John Core, tte»eosed. 

December 17._' iij-llstJ 

eV olvce. 
A M. |W «r»ns having cIamim aca nttthr «*Mate of Cbris- 

J • i*i$lirr McPIifivun, d*<;. or K* h^re ( ovrlry. 
is *■» ii* nicnmoim, jic requested to make iiiuii 
Xu !»n itmntdia'eiy to PHY ION drew. 

Derei.iber 20. (iH-tf 

j',MF. p3r'neritrl|> her rtohire enisling nbdetthe firm of 
" DEL A P ft H AN Kb is this day dissolved, hy mutual 

concern of rie parties. All those who arc indebted to 
nd firm, err requeued to come forts aril anil make ttnnte 

dtaic p.iyiriiuu and those having claim* against ssot 
Min to present lliein lo Gurlattd Manes, for ■ iiilrmifit, 
who is atone authorized to settle the concerns fit the 
«nn- A. DELHI’, 

GARLAND HAVES. 
Ilceein’M/ ?0. 
THE BLACKSMITH, WHEELWRIGHT & WAGGON 

WORK will In- carried on (he ensuing year, at the s.nnc 
place, by the *iit»*orib»r ; wheresll orders in ids line wilt 
hr than*folly received and promptly attrn.ded 10. 

GARLAND HANES. 
December 23. a> it* 

A ijlcvk WviuteiV. 
VMAN of integrity and rapacity to discliR.ge the du- 

ties of Cl.LRK of a County Court tv .Superior Court 
of Law, who can be well recommended a* such, will 
inset with a very advantageous situ .lion, by applying to 

PHY LON DREW, clerk of the CeneiatCourt. 
Pecem'iei a t._on if 

JAAH-VMoue eMu\uU*,\( ^>vN. 
'■•HE snhicrleeis inn rrn their friends and the Public 
I in general, that they have jnst rectivnrt aotro ill lut. 

M OCRs, d ret t trosn y ranee, via N. York, Balnuioreand 
Boston, which tin addition to their former Stock) will 

ur tht if assortment complete.—Oemleir.citifeslronsof 
(cuing MilhtoWS Qf the but i/Htillty, aie request d to 
f.i'.l at the Shop on istli Street, between r» *fid E Si frets, 
where ilte silliscflber* will endeavour to uuild on the 
shortest notice, having obtained a number of the best 
Moth cm workmen. We Hatter oin selves we w til tie aMe 
to tsiiM sifal, If not superior ’lillctom. to „nv in the l. 
V'ates. — / f All work done m factory wjll he warranted. 

WHITE, DAI |IS<*\ t* to. 
l>*uL lb. Ip.wtSI .viawtf 

•V 
kpil subscriber h#> rppotntrd Mr. John Napier of Hn 

m van pa to Pan-snt hr# tunttp during his temporary •been, e frt.m U w Haw. i'AMN P. LYLf. 
b'^ip ni R* Hi J*> 

-- 

¥r,v at th\s Office, 
A PAMPIILPT, embracing Mr. !J XY's SPLfcCII ON a LMJH V. with some supplemental rctur.tks — Cine 23 cents. Also, abiiiiisn rnnli-j, of ih TlHX'litED Itll.I.s digested by the Board 01 lic-visors, w4tb tbrlr m. S.Noti** sNbjoineil.—(iaittleim n nlio wish a copy will call'tosav ■II what way they wish the volume to be hound.—1 U, voliiine cninprikr* a complete invest ol slim.- 

portrait genet;.l provisions of oin !yu »,». ?<ty, ,-<1 ai tiirv 
now are ..gh ibe jfcviye.l ( »de ai.il riiUrtem ses,ij, 
ac,t-I»•<-■ -n. 7n ti 

Wv vx\t,\nV. 
TIllJA CRUMP fe»pc«(fully Informs bis friends and the public, that I if l.i.s removed in* stme to tl •ireei Shock>.e Hill, a slum distance ast ..f Mr. Jr,met Boot' 

wrntlil’s, where he ha; mi hand and ik now- rcei-lvin- a 
genet al and complete assortment ol clniie. (JIIUC Lltlt-.s consisiiiu «>t *1»** followinp— 

15 liliria. & jo |»ro\% n StifQf 
1 lilij. & 15 bl’h. Lo;il du. 

loo hag* ftrceii roitee 
go — old Java no. 

g chest* A 13 boxes Impel lal and Gunpowder Vea 
t° Boxes Young llytoudo. 

pipes old Cogmac Brandy lg hlido. it in, part old Ai.lignn ai:d Jamaica 
g pipes old Sicily A Madeira XX tic 
t do. I.iMrnu do. 
1 do. Tenet itic do, 2 do. Port do. 

3 i.r.cask* Sherry do. 
5 ton* 5’an nt S’ioi 

3" kegs inipmn's I'raudyxriiie Powder 
3 bags black P, pper 
2 — Allspice 

So boxes Mould Cr miles 
12 — Sperniae'ei do. 
d — fresh Chi colute 
•X — best t'.ngllsb Mustard 

20 — fresh llait ns 
5 bags soft shelled Almonds 

I- tijtllih, Paiii.Hsaii at.d Northward Cheeses 
20 lbs. f:e»n Nuiitiegs 

30W) lbs Cotton Yarn, assorted 
120 ton* of ime No\« Scony Plainer of Paris— 

And many other articles too tedious to enumerate, tic 
requests Ins friends and the public to call on him, he 
is determined to sell mi lavout,-bte l> run, and (w ben re 
euired) to deliver to the purchaser at any place in the 
city ol IT... I.r olid. Nov. '.>8.3ll.it 

s'.tifrrih.-i having li.-tn iptulified as executor ot 
i I'homas Noivell, iteceux-d, rei|ii*-«ts all those that 

have cla nits against the estule to in mg them in propetly authenticated, hi oidtr th.-.t arrangements mav he iiiad,- 
to discharge sncu claims ; those indebted to the estate 
are requested to make payment ImHiernatrlv. 

EDMUND It. .MJKVKL1., F.rerutar 
o/'Thomas Morrell, demised. 

December 2.___ GO tm 

^TtVl'ICE.— All prisons who have claims against thi 
» 4 estate of David Ross, dre’d, are returned to pre 

soot them, properly authenticated, at ray oihee, in the 
City ofRichmoud, that provision may be made for tlieir 
payment. 

His my wish to avoid unnecessary lili;atiou ; then. 
for" request, that suits may not be ordered, without pre 
nous inter view with trie. 

THOMAS T. HOl’I.niN, 
Acting Ex'or. of Darid Ross, dec’ll 

May an._ T_.n 

XtvgYoes U\y Sale. 
WILL be soldon Thursday llie 1st of Januaiy, isift.tn * * *be highest bidder, ai Win. George’s laveiii. in llie 
county of Goochland, |i or 2n LIKELY NEGROES. con 
sistiugof men, wen-en and < liildren—antnng whom aie 
one or two experienced watern.cn, two ft males (who have children) that can he rcronunendeil a* good bouse 
servants; the remainder consists of several excellent 
crop bauds. 
& Applicants can find meat Warner lewis’s, near 

George’s. IKK MS cash. 
ARCHIBALD D. LEWIS. 

December 23. PP-idt* 

V YY fc Hull‘AYS iWwttVtY 
TX7TI.L lie given for the Mare stolen from my stable, v » in Cliestei iirld county. about nine miles from Men-’ 
clifMer, on Mnmtjij flu* Iftili nt this prc*it tit ui(ii:ih, f Decemhei.) She is a sorrel, about lime rears old, four 
lei-i ten or eleven inches high ; lier inane hangs on noth sides oi her neck; a hitsliy tail, with a whim streak tin 
drr it,occasioned by ihe nupper; our of her bind feet 
wiiitr; one oi her lore hoofs with white streaks in it; mark oi Ihgsaildle on iiri liark ; a w bite spot in hei fore! bead amt from that roanisb down to the nose; gray hairs ail over her body ; when riding her she pace*; uJirn 
to a gig she tints, and when flic galinpt, holds her tail lather to one cide; she also suckles a colt. 

I wilt give the above rewind of flv dollars, to anvpcr- son Who will deliver hci to me, ii taken in the county— and it out, ten doliars. CUUELMUS WOOD. 
December 23._ ,;<j_sit* 

V nluahle YuanA. Imy fenle. 
J WILL sell, if application he made on or licfor- the 1st 
■* day of Tebruaiy next, tire residue of my I.A N D, on the Gnat Kaltar.ha iver, which contains 12(10 acres.— 
I he sutvey in which this tract is siiuateilcoiiiiiiruces at 1 he 18 M ile Cieek, and runs tip the iver with the cr\t ral courses and meanders ma inn called Little Hoflaloe. 
llie original pat< ultras t*ianted to \stn. brotiaugh, Jas. Cia< k and Baiiail .Muse. I lie title is indisp-.iiHsrle. rnd the uualiiy of ihe land equal to any ou the whole ) ivei it 
abounds with heavy timber ef every description ty 1 ERMSinay | e known on applitation to the sub- 
scriber,residing in Georgetown, District «rColumbia. 

JOHN W. liRONAh't.ll. Dereniher V3. fdi 121 

l^tuu SALE— M;i Island Estate, hi anil upou ft .lames Itiver in the county of Sorry, containing al out 
23iio acres. Tins Estate has ever ranked among Ihe hcH 
upon this River, and for the purposes of a stock farm it 
cannot be excelled— 

did .State (funnies and l on/ft,In theenunty of Ruck- 
Ingham, about Gn miles almvr Uicliiimnd. ucai James Ri- 
ver, contains VSBacrcs. I ueet:only add that this is con. stdered of incalcnUhte value— 

Twenty Thoutmu! Acres of f und, in the county of 
Patrick, emplacing the 3 I'mks of the Little Dan River. The improving navigation of the Roanoke must thuilly make this property wry valuable— 

Ate.nt Vno uuiiilred and Fifty .-teres at Wtstham, just at tlie beadot me new turnpike, about4 miles abovt 
the city— 

Alio, f Snunreof Ln't. two acres in rear of m* rsi. 
<. nee, between li and K meets, just atibc euliancr of 
ibc Westbam ITnnpike into ihe cnv. 

I or particulars a terms, apply toMn}. Robert Ramble 
ortothe subscriber. THOMAS IVllJiON, 

Atrgsisl K, 27—if 

V' w^row \\\w «A c u&e \\\\. 
| HIS SCHOOL, in which the usual academical hr; ticli- 
» < will lie tenpin under llie mniiediatr care and alien, 

lion of the subscriber, w ill commence on the 1st rfw.i uary 
nriM, and discontinue on ilie I Oil. Heceinlier follow lug— mahms a term of lo months, after deducting a sborttime 
in Summer for vacation. I be subscriber w ill take live 
hoarders in addition to tliosralteady engaged. 

t I R MS.—Tuition and Board, (Including washing,lodg- in'". Ac.) $ law, to he paid lialf yearly, at the exptiatmn of each session. 
('au nts and guardians at a distance, wishing to encou- 

rage this institution, ere requested to make immediate 
•.•ppliration, by letters directed ro I hoinp>»n’s.Mnte )lau 
over ; andI also, to come and witness Hie improvement of their children and wards. 

II tltltOH J. SNOKHSON, 77. or the ForkChurrh. 
Hanover. Itec. a__ .-WiaftsilJ' 

ViMwaAe, TuUion. 
7I8S MAltY rFRHKI.L proposes toopen a SCHOOL v a H*r I be I it *iv fiction of ioimij mmiit;!* yctir. at 'lie lesidenre of Im r mother, in the uei«htvnirhnod ot 

the Orcrn Springs, Louisa comity. (let couim of in- 
struction will embrace tbe (Allowing branches of f drvra- 
lion geography, the French and Kngihb languages ginm matically, painting, diawmg and arithmetic. 

The price of board and tuition, the former of which in 
eludin': every article of domestic accommodation except bedding, will be furnished by Mr». leirell at -s (go If an- 
num. 

•Tie qualifications of those, who solicit public patron- age in the pursuit Hr which Miss Terrell is about to tie 
voir her time and her acquirements, or In any other 
must, fur tbe most part, (m the first instance at lrast,)bc taken either on recoil.moixlstlon or trust, for hi-rsrtf she will only sav, that her education ha* been directed to 
qualify Iter fur female Instruction; and to assuie those 
wuo may fayoar her undertaking, itiat no attention or 
endeavour shall he wauling on her part to enlighten (he 
mini.*, and form and confirm the morals ot but pupils. Her scW mil commence Ihe tith of Jjimatv next. 

filer:! Xpi lugs, lonisw, Vov. ||, Sd-wtl.l 

\aft\\A, .V v‘;vvivs, &<• 
\ ABI.Y io the last will and testament of f!MO 

* * *HY • OkM.Y, dre'd. of Fow liatau county, will be 
su'd ut politic auction on Hie premise*, on Monday the 
Ivth of Januaiy next, the whole estate both real grid per. MMial of the ..aid I iiuothy'fonay, dec. to wll ; f wo him. 
died and Uvtv odd acres of very good f t Y •• n Jilt a fond 
and enliven.cut dwellmgh«i»se, with other m■> vary oat. 
bouses, a v* r. good nrrhatdor peaches.app »- end oth.r 
frtltts, 7 or 4 LX ly Hfl.HIJM, ■» few III it s) b.’.udrin 
dry at titles of not «U Its >1 f> l• rmi t hi. 

TRUM.H vtill brae terns until'; j»,l o.vde kposvn eg 
the dav Ot salg. by l.' e f. \ » 1 I I *w. 

t'owh-;'.Bn. fire vs t»,. 

tiav 1 rimniiH I IBi BH 

Cnngi'oss ot U\e \J. SUvtea. 
[RRi*OnTKU Ron 11*1. N. IN rRLI.ifiBM'BIt ) 

IN’ THE II. OF f ! iTinsI'NTATlVES. 
TP’.’P.VY, UKC. 23. 

Tiii: evsi: ov mm. ne vT>f.. 
Air. 'J riudf/e vt Kv.«IIi*rol lor coifsitte- 

lation i lie following r< solution : 
Urstttvaly That the President of the U. S. be 

requested to cause to lie laid before tins House 
*»t»v information lie may he aide t<> communi- 
cate relative to the impt rs--mrnt and detention 
iti confinement ot Richard Cowles Meade, a 
eiti/i n ot the United states. 

Mr.'J ni M lii.E said, lltal, having offered 
llie resolution, it might he expected that 
he would give smiic explanation of the 

case *o which it alludes. lie bud n right 
*«» presume that every member of the 
House had heard ot llte confinement of 
•Air. Meade. More than three years ago 
llial gentleman had heen incarcerated in 

| a Spanish dungeon, where he had ever 
since remained. It was within !»> (Mr. 

j Erin.hie s) recollection, that manv per- 
} softs hud expected tig.I the la«t Coiign ss 
: would have caused an inquiry to he made 
[utli* the subject ; but, since tirat period, 
the ease hail assumed a new character, 
id most extraordinary complexion. Jt 
was well known, he said, that Air. Meade 
is a citizen of the United Stales, and, he 
believed, was, at «v;e lime, an accredited 
Consul, resident in some part ot the Span- 
ish dominions. Lather character ought to 
have protected him from violence and out- 
rage. But, tmjot innately for him, they di'i not. The causes w Irtch produced his 
confinement were unknown to Mr. T... 
they were probably buried in tin* vaults 
<>f'Hie inquisition. That, however, was of 
little consequence, if the tacts which he 
was about io state were true ; and that 
they are true was evinced, he said, by a 
document which he held in his hand, and 
winch, he said, struck the miudnith as 
...... i. .... ;r ...... _t .. 

v* •• ii'Hintvi win# ij-i 

characters of oflicial certain! \. I am pr< 
pared, said lie, to admit, that if a citizen 
• •I the United States shall violate tin pe- nal or criminal code of any other coun- 
try, he must submit to the punishment 
which may he inflicted on him : hut such 
is not the case ol Mr. Meade. It was not 
contended, he said, that the person in 
question had violated the letter or spiritof 
any part ot the penal or criminal code ot 
Spain—ami,on thecontrary, the document 
which lie held in his hand afforded the 
highest evidence that there was no cause 
ot complaint against him. Upon some 
urgent and vigorous remonstrances being .made ou this subject by our Minister, Mr! 
Erring, a nnblic notorious royal,order was 
issued. Mark iue, sir, said he—a public notorious royal order, announcing to Spain, 
to America, and the whole world, that 
there rvas no cause fertile detention of Mr. 
Meath’, and directing his immediate re- 
husement. How the aching heart of Mr. 
Meade must have throbbed" and swelled] cheered with the piospect of leaving in a 
few hours his loathsome pestilential dun- 
geon, to breathe once m»*re the tree and 
wholesome air ! liorv ir must hare sunk 
and died within him, when the doors of 
his" prison house'' were unbarred In a 
meagre minion, rvho had come skulking tinough the vaults of those nhoiles of 
death, with another secret order. Mark 
rue, again, sir—another secret order, issu 
<‘>l at the same time, under thesnmcroya! signature, commanding l>is beeper to hold 
the prisoner at his peril. Yps, sir, one or- 
dir, public and notorious, for rclease- 
ment, an ! another secret order for con- 
finement, of the ..une date, and under the 
same royal signature. If these fads he 
tun-, the case stands without a parallel in 
ancient or modem times. Even the case 
of Czerny George has no similitude: lie 
wa>- a monster, executed by the Turk, be- 
cause he had, in cold blood, plunged his 
sabre through the heart of his own father. 

hen as Mr. M. is acknowledge d to bean 
11,1,0 * at \ ictim, suffering under royal dis- 
pleasure. ! will not attempt, said Mr. T. to 
paint the horrors ot a Spanish dungeon, or 1 lie sickening* of hope at protracted 
confinement. Ii is not my wish to excite 
public feeling, and I utterly disclaim all 
intention of connecting this subject with 
nther questions now under discussion, or which may tall tiudei discussion, between this government and Spain. Mr.T. aver- red also that he had entire confidence in 
the Irilf* Mllfl nrnaflli I Avoo.ill... I__ l* 

J v if* ciu.-v UI 
Hie government, and had no doubt that 
every t hing which could he done had been 
done, in behalf of Mr. Meade. But he 

*'1 *1 Iho dutv of this House, to enquire nilo this (he would again eall ^extraordi- 
nary case, and, if the facts and circum- 
stances shall require it, make such expres- sion ol its opinion as will add weight and force to4uture executive exertions, li the 
case were as well-founded rumor told, lie 
lor one was ready to volunteer his arm in 
defence of Mr. Meade, and brpast the 
storm, tin fearing consequences. For, said 
he, while I have the honor of a seat in this 
House, no lawless despot shall lay an au- 
»ry A«ger on a fellow citizen of mine, with- 
out the hazard of bringing that firmer to 
the bioiIt. lie was one o| those, he said, who were willing to believe that we ought not at this time uselessly to embroil our- 
selves with any foreign power; and he 
was thoroughly satisfied that it is our best ami wisest policy in husband our re- 
source*, our men, and our means, to meet 
the coming conflict with the only nation 
that dare strike us upon the land or on Hie waiter—the only nation that ran send 
us .1 Hannibal, or whom we shall revisit 
with a Scipio—that nation who has alrea- 
dy racked our infant Koine, and whose 
proud Carthage we shall one day humble 
111 the (lust, and sweep with the besom of 
retributive desolation. But, said he, there 
are no present circumstances, or lookcd- 
for events, t ii.,t ought to incline os to har- 
den our cats, that we may not hear the 
calls of a puttering cili/cn, imploring our 
protection. Solon, I think it was, upon being asked, “What form of government 
is best r replied," That form in whirl, the 
smallest insult ottered to the meanest rit- 
i/' O is considered an injury to the whole 
community. (.mild a belt, r maxim he 
adopted in a government like our*t !» 
there,any lbiu„ which so exactly accords 

with the priucipl s of our constitution ? 
rhis; it is true, is but a single instance of 
individual oppression ; but the outrage 
done to the personal rights of the victim ; 
the infraction of national law ; and the af- 
liont, the insult ottered to our govern- 
ment, is exactly the same fts if hall a mil- 

Jinu lr.nl been incarcerated ; for he held 
that our system of government is the true 
poetic chain, which links us together as a 
bund of brothers—and 

** If trim that chain a single link you ptriki*, *' I ni, or len thousand, brink tin chain alike." 
We are bound, sir-, said Mr. 'I', under our 
constitution, to protect the life, liberty, and property of every citizen of"our coun- 
try •. But where may lie claim that pro 
tod in n ? Or rather, where shall It is right 
fo claim it cease ? Is it confined to ihc li- 
mits of the uiiiuti ? or does it not extend 
to the remotest region of the globe which 
is vis ited by our people? .May the citizen 
claim it against the savages of the western 
wilds, and is lie not entitled to it, among 
the sldl more law less chieftains of a de- 
caving, perishing and ruined monarchy ? 
It is not in this land of liberty that the ci- 
tizen need call for protection ; here it 
comes, as it were, unbidden, to encom- 
pass him about; but, when oppression 
falls upon him in a foreign land, among 
stratigers, friendless and unprotected, his 
supplicating voice should not be heard in 
vain ; for every ihing w hich is obligato,* 
in the social compact, or honorable iuhu- 
ma n't tv, call- for and commands your pro- 
tection, as if he stood upon the sacred 
soil that ga\e him birth. Who of ns, 
said Mr. T. in tiieconditinn of Mr. Meade, 
would not ask this enquiry of this House? 
Which of us w ill refuse it ? For the honor 
of my country I hone there is not one. 

The motion of Mr. T. w as agreed to. 

VKUNKSDAV, DFC. 34. 
REVOLUTIONARY SURVIVORS. 

The bill providing for certain surviv- 
ing officers and soldiers of the Revoluti- 
onary army, was read a third time: 

A motion was made by Mr. Lountlcr 
to recommit the bill to a committee <>f 
the whole House, with instructions to 
limit the benefits of tin* act to soldiers 
w ho were enlisted for a term of three 
years, or lor the war, and who did not 
desert—and to officers who continued 
in the service of the United States to the 
conclusion of tiie war in 17cta, or were 
left out of file service in consequence of 
disability, or in consequence of some de- 
rangement of the Army.” 

I lie question being stated on thus re- 

committing the bill, Mr. Ld wards mov- 
ed to amend the said instructions by 
striking out the words '* three years” and 
to insert in lieu thereof the words "one 
year.” 

Atnl the question being taken thereon, 
it was decided in the affirmative. 

After a considerable debate in which 
Messrs. Johnson, of Ky. Miller, Ogle, it 
Rhea took part, a division oft he question 
being required, it was taken on recom- 
mitting the bill, and decided in the nega- 
tive, ayes 67. 

The question was then taken on the fi- 
nal passage of the bill, and decided in 
the affirmative without a division. And 
tin* bili was sent to the Senate for concur- 
rence. 

On motion of Mr. A. Smyth, the com- 
mittee on the 1*081 Office were instructed 
to enquire into the expediency of estab- 
lishing a post route from Danville to the 
Lead Mines in Virginia. 

On motion of Mr. Drake,of Mas. it was 
lUsolretl, That the committee of Commerce 

anil q.mnt.trtores be instructed to enquire in- 
to the expediency ot granting bounties to ma- 
uutuctiMer* who manufacture a given number 
ot yards ot woollen and cotton cloths, of a cer- 
tain width ; and that a permanent fund be ap- 
propriated for that purpose. 

1'he bill tor the remission of flic duties 
on the Painting presented by Benjamin 
West to the Pennsylvania Hospital was 
taken up in committee of the whole, Mr. 
Desha in the chair. 

Mr. yewtou of Virginia, said the ob- 
ject of llie bill under consideration vvaslo 
remit, to the Pennsylvania Hospital, I lie 
duties on a painting, called " Christ hi the 
Temple healing the Sick,” presented to 
that institution by Benjamin West. The 
British government, with a liberality and 
promptitude that do s honor to it, remit. 
Vorl Pt/iiPU (•li-lPini noulni ■ fit Dm .iwr.iii.I.. 

tion. The reception of it in this country 
would, Mr. N. said lie trusted, be met by 
the government in a spirit not less graci- 
ous and liberal. The inuihiieence of this 
celebrated artist, a munificence, the ex- 

ercise ot which belongs ouly togemus ot 
a superior order, ami of extensive ac- 
quirements, would, lie lioprc, he acknow- 
ledged in such a manner as to manifest 
the sense this government entertains ot 
the respect show n hv him for this nation, 
i’he painting, Mr. N.added, is consider- 
ed as the chief d’reuv re of hispetiL'il. The 
present is designed as a memento ot the 
love that illustrious man bears his native 
land. It is also highly complimentary 
to the taste and judgment of llusnali- 
on. The painting moreover reflects ho- 
nor on this country, and extends its fame, 
as it is tlie production of an American.— 
Permit me, said Mr. N. to congratulate 
my country on her rising lame. The1 
genius and skill displayed by Trumbull, 
by Stewart, by Vtinderlyfi, by Sully, l»> 
Peal«*, and many others, secure to each ao 
imperishable fame, and to their country 
renown. A new epoch has commenced 
—its progress is auspicious. Tim (irc- 
eian, Italian, Flemish, French, and Itri- 
tish schools will he rivalled and equalled, 
in time, by our own. I congratulate 
those who are endowed with genius, hut 
whose nn aiis are too limited to enable 
them to seek, in distant regions, the ac 
quirementn necessary to form and lix 
their judgment, mid to give to their taste 
the cli. meter* of delicac y and correct- 
ness, on the prospect they have of com- 
pleting their studies in their native laud, 
under political institutions that give to 
genitrsfull scope, and the enjoyment of 
its creations, and that lea' e to emulation 
th ■ influence «>f developing its powi rs.-— 
'I’he inspiration thus ktduirtl, uiihisr.l 
him! revfl- active, will bestow on tlieir 
•vnr'.s whwtev er can dehgut ami CHckam 
the tu n.I, uud »»d't n mui n.«’ ute the 

heart. Mr. N. asked pardon lor litis tres- 
pass. Had lie saiil less—and less he could 
not have said—he should not have per 
formed his duty and done justice to his 
feelings, lie hoped the lull would pass! 
iinammnusjy. 

The hill was reported to the House, or- 
tiered to he engrossed, and siihscqurnilv 
read a third time, passed ami sent to the 
•Senate. 

The House tlini resolv ed itself into n 
committee ot the whole, Mr. A. Smyth 
in the chair, on (lie hill by which the 
right ot citizenship may be relinquished.” 

On suggestion of Mr. Ltavtidrs, that 
tlii s wav a subject of too mirvh import- 
ance to be acted on with so thin a house, 
Mr. Hobertstm. of L. (the author of the 
hill) consented to its postponement, bv 
the committee’s rising and obtaining leave 
to sit again. 

An I the House adjourned to Monday. 
IN SENA TE—dec. 21. 

The motion of yesterday for * ailing on 
tile Secretary of ihe Tr< usury for infor- 
mation respecting the duty on salt, was 
concurred in. 

'The resolution proposed by Mr. JJich- 
erson, for amending the constitution, so 
as to provide for the election of Repre- 
sentatives and Electors in tlie several 
states, by districts, was read second 
time, and committed to .Messrs. Dicker- 
son, King, Daggett, Miicon and Stoke:-*, 
to consider ami report thereon. 

The ini! concerning the Mint Estab- 
lishment was resumed, amended, and or- 
dered to be engrossed for a third read- 
ing. 

And the House adjourned to Monday. 
OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

Selections from the documents transmitted to 
the House of Representatives of the United 
States by the President. 

Paper scorn m u n icu tcil triih the report f'non the De- 
partment oj State, of December IS, ISli, to the 
President. 

wi n I'.VI IIUIII .a 

isiaua, to a gentleman in the cits of M’askr 
t«»n, communicated to the department of 
Slate, dated February t, 1H!7. 

Extrarts of two letters from Robert M. Har- 
rison, esq. consul at M. Thomas, to the sene 
tary of state, duUd April 2ot!i, and May 30th, 1817. 

The. secretary •»( tlie treasure to the s*oro 

tary of state, dated November 21, 1817, com- 

municating. 
Extracts of a letter to him from Beverly 

Chew, esq.collector of the customs, New ()i*. 
leans, dated \iigust I, I Ml 7. 

Letter—same to the same, dated August SO, 
1817. 

.Same to same, dated Octolier 17, lst7. 
Atiidavit ot Beverly Chew dated lltii Octo- 

ber. 1817, in relation to libels, before llu-di-trict 
court of the United States, for footle iana, rs. 
cargoes of Juana, Eliza, Carmelite, and Diana. 

The same ns ninety boxes of sugar. 
The same r*. sundry goods. Ate. <Vc. part of 

the schooner Mount Vernon’s cargo. 
PetitionofBeverly Chew to judge Mali. 
Additional testimony .in sundry cases, pend* 

ingiu tin- United States*’ distrietcourl ol'Louisi- 
ana rs.sundry vessels and car^uesfrom Galvez 
ton. 

Extract of a letter from Mr. M’In tosh to Mr. 
Crawford, secretary of tho treasury, dated 
October 30. 1817. 

Extract of a letter from Mr. Clark collector 
of the customs at St. Mary’s, dated Novum iei 
1,1817. 

Extract ofalettcr from lieutenant comman- 
d mi B. V. Ilotfnian, to captain Cuaries Mor- 
ris, dated .1.ciliary 18,1817. 

Extract of a letter fram captain Morris to 
tlie secretary of tlie navy, dated frigate Con- 
gress, oil the Balize, Match 4, 1817. 

Captain Daniel T. Patterson to secretary of 
Nary, dated New Orleans, August I, lLl7, 
communicating. 

Memorial of the merchants of Ne.w Orleans 
of the 28tli July, 1817. 

Protest Of William B. Cov., late mate of the 
American brig Charles, at New Oilcans, 2>th 
July, 1817. 

Protest of captain Lewis Deqnemenil dc 
Morant.at New Orleans,28th J-iiy, liir. 

Same of Jean Baptiste itevardc, same place and date. 
Deposition of Lanrtsse, owner of the brig Charles of New Oi leans, Jo Ju. Ble. Rev aide, 

owner of the hrig Pomona, and Lewis Deque- menil dc Moiaiit, owner of the Ling Fieelovc, 
at New Oi leans, 28th July, 1»17. 

Tianslation of a protest of Cassiiner Rieto, 
cnpt.of the American brig Carlos against the ! 
privateer Congiesso, June 8«), 1817. 

Extract of a Irttei from captain Charles 
Morris,United States’ frigate Congress, oil the. 
Balize, dated June It), IMkT.to the secretary of 
the navy. 

Extract of a letter from lieutenant com 
maintain John Porter, United Slates t>rig Box- 
er, oil the Balize, June 28,1817, to the see ret a 

ry of the navy. 
Extract of a letter (mm commodore I). T. 

t'attersnu tosecretai'y ol navy, dated New Or- 
leans. July JH, 1817. 

Extract of a le.itc* from the deputy collector 
ot the pnit of New York, tori ptum Samuel E 
vans, dated .September 8, 1817. 

Extract «f a lettci from capt. John.II. Elton 
to secretary ofnavy, dated Septembers, Isl7, 
on hoard United States’ brh;2tarunae, Cumber- 
land Sound. 

Extracts from the same to the same, dated 
October 10,1817. 

Extinct, same to same, dated October it), 
1857. 

Extract, same to same, Cumberland Island, 
November 15,1817, communicating. 

Copy of a letter from him to-Attry. 
commanding at Ft rnaiuhna, dated 11 in led 
Stales’brig Satanac,Cumberland Inland, No- 
vember 3, 1817. 

Same to the same, dated brig Saranac, Cum- 
berland Sound, November 9, 1817. 

Four let(eis from-Aury to captain El- 
ton, dated at Fernandimi, November lth,9th, 
11 tii, ami i Jib, 1817. 

Extract of a letter from Thomas Waine, e«q. 
purser on board the United States* brig Sara- 
nac, dated St. Mary’s river, September 27, 
ls17, to Benjamin Ffotnaiu, esq. chief clerk, 
Navy DenarImcnt. 

A. O. Vdleret tocaptain.Iohn II.Elton,dated 
Fernandimi, November t, 1817. 

A register of the proceeding*at Galve*ton— 
translation, I5tli April, 1817. 

OF GALVEZTON. 
Extracts of a letter from Beverley Chew, 

Esi/. Collector at A ew Orleans, to Air. 
Crawford, Secretary of the Treasury, da- 
ted 

Collector’s Office. New Orleans, f 
August 1,1817. > 

** A* i1 i* your ui*h that every attempt 
to esaile the provi-mn* of I lie existing 
law*slmtil'i !)»• coiniiiiiotCHtcrl to flic I)c 
pnrtment, acrompnittml bv suggest ions 
of the mrnvuren necegsnry lo retires* llie 
evil. I I'eciii it my »*nlv to •‘lute, Mint the 
most shameful viohlions of the slave net, 
ttx well a* our revenue lawt, continue to be 
pnwti*r<l with impunity by a motley mix- 
ture of freebooter!* uutf saufjlrtt at Gal- 

r» I*’.-. ..*"€. *t 

yrjiton, under the Mexican Pag ; and b ■»- 

in-r, in reality, little less than the re-estab- 
lishment of tin* Harralarian hand, remov- 
ed somewhat more out of the ntx-iiof 
justicy ; and unless the officers of th .* 
customs are provided with mor- efhctn.il 
means for the enforcement of the laws,the 
Treasury must suffer incalculably. To 
give you a more correct idea of this es- 
tablishment, it w ill be necessary to be it 
little prolix, which ! beg you will excuse, 
(f•\lvezteu is a small island or sand-bar, 
sifbatc in the bay o! !>t. Karnard, on the 
coast of Texas, about DO miles w est of I ha 
Sabine, within the jurisdictional limits 
claimed by the L. States, in virtue ofthe 
cession of Louisiana to them by France. 
— The establishment was recently made 
there by a com. Attry, with a few small 
schomu rs from Aux Cayes, manned, m a 
great measure, with refugees from Karra- 
taria and mu)alfoes. This establishment 
was reinforced by a few more men, from 
different points of the coast of Louisiana, 
the most efficient part of them being ! principally mariners, (Frenchmen or Ital- 

I inns,) who have beta banging loose upon: 
society in and about New Orleans, in 
greater or smaller numbers, ever since 
the breaking up the establishment at 
Karraiariu. CYI. Ferry commanded one 
party, of about 80 or 00 men, of tins new 

community, who had been enlisted prin- 
cipally assoldiers w ithin our jurisdiction ; 
and Mr. Herrera, coming with a lew fol- 
lowers horn New Oi lmans, brought up the 
rear, and tlmn announced the establish- 
ment io the world, by a proclamation, a!- 
test' d by a Frenchman by the name of 
Morin, very recently a bankrupt auction- 
eer in N \v Orleans, as Sevvetai y ofState. 
From this new station, fed anil drawing ail its resources fiom New Orleans, ami 
keeping up a regular intelligence, lino’ a 
\arii tj of channels, with their friends 
here,an active s\;-,t< ui of plunder wusniin- 
inenced or the high seas, chiefly of Spa- 
nk* h properly, but often without much 
cuuteiu as nunc national character, par- 
ticularly when money was in question.. 
1 he « a;•lures made hy their numerous 
cruirers (many own'd by citizensol the 
U. S.) were condemned by a pretended 
court of admiralty there, as prizes, and 
the cargoes introduced into this stale, 
principally in a clandestine manner. The 
vessels thus condemned have generally 
come here under new names,and with the 
M cxican «laSome ot tlierii have been 
detained by tlie U. S. naval force, for ho- 
vering in our waters, and others have been 
libelled for restitution, by the Spanish 
consul, in hchalt ol llie original owner*, 
and though several trials have come on 
before the lion, the U. S. district court lor 
tiie district of Louisiana, and the claim- 
ants have never been able to produce 
proof of tiie government ofGalvezton ha- 
\ ing ever been authorised by lhe Mexican 
republic ; ami restitution "has been de- 
creed in several instances. There is no 
evidence ot the establishment having been made or sanctioned by, or connect- 
ed with, a Mexican republic, if one he 
now existing, and the presumption of such 
an actual establishment, under Mich au- 
thority, is strongly repelled by the illegal 
and piratical character of the establish- 
ment, and its ambulatory nature. It is 
not only of very recent origin, but is clo- 
thed with no character ol permanency ; 
for it »av abandoned about the 6th of 
April,ami transferred to Matagorda, leav- 
ing at Gaivezton only an advice boat, to 
advertise such ivateers and prizes w l.icii 
might airiyo there, of the spot oil which 
they had fix. d Mu irnew residence. Some 
days alter the abandonment of Galviz- 
lon, several privateers arrived there, and 
among tiie rest, theG< in ral Artigas, com- 
nlanded by one G.<Jlian>pliu,ol N. York, 
with two schooners, her prizes, tiie Lat- 
runijla, with 1M slaves, and the Enrcqui- 
tawiiii 113 slaves; anti aboa Spanish and 
Portuguese vessel, and the American sc hr. 
Evening Post, of N. York, Calvin YV»!!i- 
ams master, prizes to llie—- ,capt. Mau- 
rice Nicolas .folly. 

Among tiie most conspicuous charac- 
ters who happened to be then at Galvez, 
tou, were many of the notorious offend- 
ers against our laws, who had so lately 
been indulged with a remission af the 
punishment, viho, so far from grab fully 
availing themselves ol llie lenity ol the 
government to return to, or commence 
an oider!* and honest life, seem to have 
regarded its indulgence almost as an en- 

couragmiunt to the renewal oil heir of- 
fences. You will readily percent* 1 allude 
to the Banatanans.ainonir whom the La. 
titles may be classed foremost, and most 
actively engaged nj the Cfulvcztou trade, 
an.I owner* ot several cruizer* under Hie 
Mexican Hag. Many of *»ur citizens are 
«• (ualiy guilty,and are universally known 
to be owners of the same kind of vessel*. 
A number of these characters being at 
(ialvezton after the abandonment, readi- 
ly *a.' the advantages that would rest:It in 
the re-establishment of a government at 
that place, its situation, no immediately 
in the vicinity of our settlements, being 
much preferable to Matagorda, their 
view s being entirely confined to introduc- 
ing their captures into this state ; aceor- 

diugly, a meeting was call.d on tin: both 
April, and it was resolved to re-establish 
tlie government, and a true copy of their 
deliberations you have enclosed. I can 
vouch lor the correctness of the copy, ha- 
ving received it from a person of undoubt- 
ed \«THcdy ; and thus, withoute\eti the 
semblance of authority fiom the Mexican 
republic, they iinineduitcly proceeded to 
condemn vessels and c argoes as good pri- 
zes, and to introduce them into 1 iris port, 
ami among the rest the cargo of the fci cu- 

ing Post. It was sortie time before this 
was known here, great pains having been 
taken to ki ep it secret. Since it l a* been 
known, 1 have t.-Li it my duty to report 
all v* saels and cargoes which have tiriv* 
ed lure IromCialvegtoT*,to the ilirli'icl»t- 
toruey, who has had them at redid under 
the Spanish ireatv ; but owing to the un- 
fortunate ahyrnce of the judge, no decisi- 
on can be bad thereon. Tfti’M *reps of 
the oltirer* of the port have irritated the 
BurmlmU-.i Ademen and th«tr n nuw- 
ti**ns in u high de rep-e reutnliu<iS fil- 
led with t*fi'*ii«K'd*>Wttt profc d>’j be unde 


